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Cainpaign Subscribers.
The period for which most of our campaign

, atrouti...p...ollbott wtil expire iil.l" week or
two, and the papers will be promptly diecon-
tinuett, iCe,' .u.nling to pro•aise,utilesa we receive
other directions. We shall be glad to have as
mmoy-ot ihem as eau afford to do so, remain
ilpue or list am permanent subscriber:

To our Patrons
In colusequenee of the continued high price

E,t rpor the under-letter). nenspaper pub-
- of Erie,,in justice to oumlves, make

insreif.wing iipeernent :

iro :LA:afterthe Ittt day of 1tE134,ae aub-eription price uf:tourrespective papers
aril 11. TWO I,4),LLARS pE r refit, inrnli,blp
in n,lrancv.

llt subnriberi one 'ormore }ears in arrears
on the Ist of January, 1864, will he stricken
from our list.

To a full, fair and faithful' compliance with
Int+ agreement we retapeetively pledge our-
rclve~, without deviatiou.

STERRETT &

Pablishera GLartic.
JOS% S. \l. YOUNU,

- Pitbkahrr Dm/pitch.
AN 6: BitEctur, .

Publ:zher, 03.,terver.•

-Nov. Its, 18W.:
We need only add to the above, what those

orour patrons who are acquainted with the
Nets, will readily believe, that the eourqe we
have taken wto only adopted after much he—-
sitation, mid on account of the wtrict neces-
sities of the case. We would 'tar rather tar-

01A4reer at one dollar- and a-half a
year, titan at t,ltti dollars, it we were able
to do .o. But the -vastly increased cosi of
printing paper, the advance in wages, ink
and airother items. connected with our busi-
nes-is and tin accompanying •decrea.e iu the
ride. obt-tined :for advertising, have brotight,
newspaper publishers to a pfoittioll where
mast 01 them must between tais•
inq the, tfTlll4 oi• their sub4cription, or stop•
pp* OlieVion altogether. We have too
conch confidence in the patrons of the (Eor.
1.,r to believe. that they will complain of us
for I ursuing a. messtirefo- which we are cont.
pelted by every motive of interest and duty.
For the•past.two years we have stood firmly
by our principles, through difficulties such as
wet4n'eeltefore experienced In the history of
the party, and we do not believe that• the
Democrats of Erie and adjoining oountiea,
who have shown us .0 many evidences of
their kindness, will fail to' stand by us in the
horn when we need tlieit support the most.

:ienoot. MA:rte./lc—The County Superin-
tendent bag handed 'us the following impor•
lAIli notices, with a request to publish:

The Secretaries of the different School
Boards in this county ore requested to send a
list of the names of teachers and the schools
to which they 'have 'been resNctiiely ap-
pointed., to the County Superintendent at

'earliest cohvenience, according to the
f.trto found on page, 11.0 of the Common
SehttoltLaws of Pennsylvania.

::Ichool Director. -to this county are re-
quested to beat in mind that four tenths'
certificates must harii:
.lamp taxed to them jtefore the warrant can
be legally, is: tied. In cases where the presi-
dent of the Board (whose business it is to

rive cent reveuue

cancel efi.nuot proctire the stamp, lie may
.five cents in post dime currency to

tics County Superintendent, with a request
that he affix the Tequi.ite stump.

THANKSGIVING DONATIOti.—iI IS prop() Ned
to send ft Thanksgiving donation to every sol-
dier's fibiily in wont in the city, in the same

"way ftS wa , dour last year Contributions of
meat„ vegetables, meat, fruit, everything suit-
ante for such a purtio., can he sent early
Weinesday morning, the day before Thanks-

,giving, to' the roam of the ',idles' Aid Sari-
rty, Wayne Block, French street. Farmers

'are. -earnistly, rec tucated to aid in this good
I k d d' 11-of th • b dt.WOT to 211 yer.t their
atter. Hy order of U. A Society.

Nias. GROVE H. JOHNSON, Pres•

)111)4 L 1), IFracg•r+,
&au Act.lnn:tr.—We were tillable at the

time to give the particulars of a" sad occur-
fence by Which Samuel Weigle, a young man
aged shout. 19 yeac.,, -on ut Charles Weigle,
of Minorca, wLLY killed. He had been out
duck shooting on the Cascade Pond, and was
sitting upon a fence, resting, with his gun
standing upon the ground, Suddenly raising
the weapon, the lock caught upon a portion of
the-fence, discharging the contents of the
gun into his left eye, and thence into the
brain. He died in about fifteen minutes Mr.
Weigle was the only eon ut hi. parents, and
his loss is a severe slow to them. The affair
took ph9ton.]:4unday four or-five weeks ago.

SIt?ISIBLP PF.TITIONS.-PPlilloo9 are bring
leirculated in Lancaster and other cities, pray-
" ing Ooyernor Curtin to use his influence with

War Devartnient at Washington to allow
the recruiting !of companies in this State.
Thv object 1., to recruit entirely new organi-
zations, as was done at the beginning of the
war. suclt a system. if any, would mucceed
in raising our'quota of volunteers under the
iew call; hucit isAoubtful whether lite Gov-
ernor will he induced to make such a request
of the War Depart:het:a, and it k equally
doubtful if it would he regarded when made.
—Rzchanye.

No, ut course um. There is ipo much good
;tongs in the proposition to meet with favor
either at. Washington or Harrisburg.

A PATItIOTt!: COUNTY.-01• the soldiers latsly
•in our city, four compautea belong to what is
"Il:nown as the Departmental Corps, organized
ondertien. Itroolt..,' call lad summer, for cases
I,f emerqe.tn.y -They are not in the regular

Wel behave only pert"...ent duty,
%then eolltql out. on Special oeco-innq. The
uliote 1411v. 4•oinpitite-• sr, trout Belmont
C,,tanty athto, :ro twen r..erutted la

Our t,. trtiaiiii. utrl t iIY -0111er l W.,trie„,..4, otf
t.mu.,plp4 hdjuitnikr t: cmnpany

t.tV toilir6sest of
,frafled men and t•ule,titule-

CiLitlNGEl4.—The 1/01, time Int)le

On varioos Railroads went, ioto effect on
pA5lg, the 15th rt'aine au the Buffalo
Erie R. R , now run as follows :

teirkirr—sketAp.r.• MLitt...WILTS Irib&D.
First ants. Find Class.

WlPqat • Pay E5prk55.....2.55 p: ta•
.reebkhl.-.11..00..111. Slalfk Steno:L-8:a p.

C•noimiltti 4.0 p.m. Toledo lixpretz .17.00 L. tu.
ISirat Exprtne...l 05 A.m. Night Ezprets...B.'2o L. m.

Second amt. 1 Secoad Mo.
rePight No. 2_ A. 01. Freight No. 1.....3,45 p.m•

" p. •"• L.m
r -I=

.I • ;
' tf ittEsit Oistir.r.s..—We ore paying pettieular

atreution to th'e retail oyster trade. We re—-
. . ,

ceive'tfieiu freviti every day-direct 'fret:it Bald

•nd our uslom(•r+ can rely Upon bar-
' iortWo4u-fret4 -And rt.'neit. quality. Fins

large xis in cans and keeps always on baud.
ISENNR & BritoicsA

ElNI
lim-Dentearton.—The First Presbyterian

Church of Springfield haring undergone im•
-portantrepaini, will be re-dedicated, on Tues.
4y, the 2;lthnstant, services to -commence
at '2 11;,Sr. The Mei. Dr. Lyon,,of
brio, and -otheps, will be present and conduct
the dedicqing 6xercise3.—Girard Union.

BOLD/214.--ENTI4IIOI IDITITs.—We mention-
ed iu our last issue ths4a.uumber of soldiers
had arrived in this city,. eared cut bj tile ru-
mored rebel invasion [remranada. On Fri-
day and Saturday their number was increased
by large additions from Ohio and Pittsburg,
making in all about 600. 'Among the compa-
nies from Pittsburg was a full volunteer bat-
tery, having six fine pieces, and said to be
one of the beet organisations of the sort in
the country The soldiers have been (oar-
ferei in the various vacant halls about the
city, and, la_ spite of the want of convenien-
ces attending their harried • departure from
home, and unexpected arrival here, they have
generally succeeded in making themselves
quite comfortable. The contract for supply-
ing them with provisions -ha., born filled by
Messrs. Crawford S. Caughey—the bread wit

from the bakery of Adams. On Wednea
day night most of the -military force was
withdrawn, and only is remain he
the city at present. t it is but an
net of justice to commend tite orderly heha-
vier which has characterized the soldiers
while in our city. Although they were all
strangers here, and have been kept ander no
special restraint, there have been few or no
iustouces of illegal or vicious conduct, and
their entire bearing Las been such as to enti-
tle them to the heartiest respect of our citi-
zens of all parties.

iSince writr ing the above, we have heard of
several instances of 'misconduct wlich, took
place on Wednesday evening. A soldier stole
a pair of pantaloons from the front of B.
Baker's store, and was discovered in the Act.
The owner gave chase, and the thief, tiuding
he was about to be Aught, dropped the stolen
property. A cost valued at g tuns taken

•m the front of B. McGrath's store, about
•st
the same time, but no clue of the thief has
been obtained. Of course these are excep•
tional cases, and the whole body of troops
should not be held accountable tor the ro-
guery of a few of their number.

Maj. Lien. Brooks and staff are, still here,
stopping antrown'm Hotel. The General is
a tall, well lyttilt; unassuming and preposees-
lug gentleman, ?who has the good sense to
make no display of his rank or authority.
Ile appears in plain citizen's clothing, and no
stranger seeing him would judge by his dress
or actions that ho held so high a place in the.
service of the nation.- -

- , -

flu Monday afttrnoon7-Mayoi Metealt
sued a stirring proclamation. calling out the
citizens, with shovels and picks, to throw up
entrenchments on Block House Bluff, about
three-quarters of,* mile below the city cen-
tre. This point is regarded by all military
men as the very best in,our-neighborhond for
defencefrom au attack' by way of the Lake,
being high, eligible, and commanding the en-
trance to the harbor most thoroughly. The
number who responded to the Mayor's call way

very large, and is variously estimat ed to haveaye

been on the first day (Tuesday) from five
hundred to a thousand, consisting of men
from almost every walk of life. The response
has not been so liberal on the days following,
Ifni yet enough have turned out to prove that
*in cum of actual danger there would be no
scarcity of willing hands 'Col. Norton, of
lien. Brooke' staff, is the engineer officer in
sharp. The work, we believe, is intended
for five guns.

Tim Swat, quova.—The quota of the
State, under the President's late call for
troops,'will be 38,709. If that quota is not
filled by volunteering, a draft will be ordere4
on the Ist of January for whatever number
the- .Stat4.may he behind in her contingent.
It is important, therefore, it-we would avoid
a draft here, that the city and county autho-
rities should decide on some action whereby
inducements additional to those held out by
the government may he offered to men to
volunteer. Stella to this end are taken in
various districts of the State, and that the
hardships which must always attend a draft,
no matter hBw fairly conducted. may be
avoided, similar measures bilOUid be adopted
here. There is no time to be lost, and if it is
the, intention td do anything in the matter, it
should, to prove effective, be dane at once,—

.larri,burct-Patriot.

The Grave of Douela,,,
"Stephen A Douglas is buried by the shore

of the lake, a shott distance from Chicagu.
A few boardi' around a small inelosure are all
that mark. the spot,"—Correspondsnta
Douglas lies buried by the solemn shore

Of Michigan—the lake ho loved so well--
And its resounding waters are his 'knell, •

And his lament their never ceasing boar.
No monumental marble marks the spot,

No 6tone,•engraved with one recording line
But a rude fence around the narrow lot
Which holds his cone, whose spirit was divine,
Is all that bids the passing traveler pause

O'er due who deemed it glorious to spond
His life in Marvin Of his country's cause,

And who was firm and faithful to the end.
Ills needs.no stone ; thelike exaltshis name;
And eery wind that stirs it speaks his fame.

Pam: BENJAMIN.
VZNANGO Co.—We are gratified to announce

to the 'business public of this vicinity, that
the First National Bank of Oil City, with
capital of $lOO,OOO, 'with a privilege to in-
crease to $1,000,000, was organised at a meet-
ing of the stockholders, held at C. -V. Culver
& Co's Banking House, ,in this place, on
Thursday last. The following named gentle-
men were chosen for officers and directors
President, Wm. A. Shreve ; Cashier, Jao. W.
Coleman: • Directors, J..1. Vandegritt,
A. Shreve, Conrad Reiter, Wm. Brough, Wm.
Hasson, Dr. Af. Ir. Bogg, Geo. Cortswall, Wm.
C. 'Fallon and Wm. L. Lay. The fulLamount
of stock was taken and the Bankwilt com-
mence operations about the first of December

City Register.

A 0sawn- Paeoniselea.-41 • certalti. day
of this Month, lit If) o'Cl?mk ,in the forettotin,
the flriners. Daytoa, 01444. '4re kilifria 'in
one of the streets ,ISlttt -their
wagons laden With: potelielits,f4lo4s,
flour,-pork; beef, &e:, for the4onirrlies-cif
unteers now in the held Wouldn't it be a

gond. thing for our farmers to imitate this no
ble esample ? It would he a grand sight 'for
many a worthy soldier's family in this,sec•

A procession of rich farmers of the
county, bringing of their increase to the
volunteer's wile and little ones, would do
their' eyesight geed and image their winter
comfortable.-Zrehavisie.

Ginaan.—The Route Bdok of Dan /Bee's-
show gives the following figures in regard to
the business done by the company this sea-
son; The show left Albany May Bd,- Tidied
138;places and gate 292 seithlbitlons,:lit .six
States, and conclided the seasetrat Pittahtug
oti the 31st of:October, having traveled 8897

.Dan distributedet least $76,000 woith
of jokes.---Prof. A. W. Couse has acisepted
thiposition of Teller of the •" First National
BiOak of Girtrd," which was• tendered to-him
by the Directors.--Our merchant's say their
trade was never huger than: i 'prabent, not-

, withatanding the advance in, prices.--Union.
• •

CIA WORD Co.—The oil -Creek Railroad lei
being extended down the creek below-Tit4-1yule, the great drawback eXperiesoed bewg
the want of material and men.—Ntadvilk Re-'
Pubes

'Brief Parigraphs•
• .

;

ote Ntr. darsge.lat:"CtinatiScipst-
istendetit, has become piacitlel of the bold
district sCr hool in Girard.

- -
• IV" Thursday nest ill be celebrated ;
every Northern State std a day of Theattegiv-i,
Mg and Prayer.

44: MI new subsortptions to , the, Oben,tri
by persons lirina outside of the (minty, 'maid
be accompanied by the Otlitt.

cvy- Busts of Abe Gincola apd •Daa Biagi
were placed together et the greatfair in Chi.:
cage, and labeled, "the wo American humor•

tdr-Goodwin's Saloos, under l Brown's Ho-
tel, is now in charge or Mr. John P. Find's.
Ho is polite and attentilse. and knows how to
keep a saloon...equal to the best:lnan."

A portion of the military force in this
city, numbering 'about: a hundied man, Wu
sent to Isuffilo on hiondiy.taad is 11011 its-
tinned at Fort Porter. •

!Tie. Paymaster Gedrge A. Lyon„ of the
U. S. G. Tuscumbia, latis sent to his father,
Rev. Dr. Lyon, a hickory chair; "titken: from
Jeff Davis' residence in Jackson, Miss.''

viir Our merchants need not ,go abrolad for
tatty printing. We wager that, if the
same opportunities ari ,, .aforded us, we can
do work just as neat as it can be done in New
York or Buffalo, and it as reasonable prices.

Rev. Andrew !Wilson, Hof Ohio, will
preach in the Univerealist church, on Sabbath
next, aL the usual hones. Res: Dr. Forrester
is absent, fulfilling a series of lecture engage-
ments in the West.
ter The soldiers 'ho are ,now here all

speal: in high terms 4 our city and its peo-
ple. - They say they were never in a place
Where the citizens were more hospitable and
enterprising.

_

ikir We .°et, it down to-a principle which
cannot' he disputed, that the only way for a
community to grow prosperous, is for its citi-
2en4 one nud all to make a .rule of neier pur-
chasing anything ahtoad that can he pro_
cured of home dealers:

LW- flrie is pretty well up to the times in
most respects, but there are 'two things of
which it is yet sadly in need-.we meanWater
Works and an efficient Fire Department.. Will
not some of our enterprising citizens take
those matters iu hand :

mr4. One of the military companies in this
city during the week, consists _of 9C. men, of
whom (o we ate informeit,by a member) all
but two are DemoGrata. They had their
quarters 'in Cadwell'a' Bleak; and are from
Barnesville, Belmontcouoty, 'Ohio.

ger A ltkiv'imit iiluc4 occurred in Pitta-
burg, last week, relative to the ownership of
"Dan Rice's" Circus,' disclosed the fact that
his proper name is 'lNfcLaren,"l that his
father, Daniel McLaren. its *till living. The
old gentleman has been a prOtainent tanker
in New York city, where he now resides. • -

ti&" The papers all over the country are
raising their price. The publishers of Greens-
burg have formed In agreeMent to charge
$2.00 per year if paid in advance, and $2.50
if not.. Publishers everywhere will have to
follow their example; or suspend publication
altogether.

gigi„,, The Chief dt has appointed
John Warren and Patrick Melntyre as his as-
sistants, and councils have continued the se-
lection. They are both sober, industrious
and upright citizens, and will give entire sat-
isfaction to the community. The two bther
pblicemen will he chosen next week. •

ute. The advertisement giving particulars I
of the Lecture Course for the ensuing season I
will interest all of literary tastes. After
Tuesday, a`diagrani•of the Hall will be kept
by R. F. ()leggin, Deputy Collector of the
Port, at whose office those who have not se- 1
leCted seats previously can do so.

4.c.rWe cal spetfial attention to the column
adverusement.of &nee & Burgess,
wnoleinlo and retail confectioners and deal-
ers in Yankee notions. These gentlemen knew.
the v:tlue of printer's ink. and act. accord-
ingly They display 90 much enterprise and
business capacity 'that no one can help but
whdi them 4u-wt.,.

Torre were 6 nual6er of bruve young
"parr,,;;," ',a our midst, wbu during the last
campalift,, !talized :eloquently about their de-
torannstioti to "land by the soldiers in the
field." NUw thai ;the -President has issued a
call cur three hundred thottaand volunteers,
we are anziaus to;see whether they really in-
tend to do o.

rir The Plait- irs Pe t speaks of Capt.
Snapp, commander of the battery which ar-
rived here last week, as "ah officer who has
already seen a large amount of service, and
in Whbse gallhitry and capability the utmost
confidence may be placed. If the battery
gets a chance. it will no doubt distinguish it-
self."

icer The people of Indiana, without dis-
tinction of party, are straining every nerve
to raise the quota of men required by the last
call of the I"resic4nt. —The; ablest orators of
the State itre,taking the attimp. We crest a
loss to account for the apathy which prevail!
in Pennsylvania: and in Erie county espe-
cially. Nobody seems to care about making
the slightest effort to get our quota by volun-
teering.

siar•Our friends who use tobacco or segars
will find a large supply ofl the beet brands at
bliss S Palmer' h. We have tried their Beasts
and can recommend them. Their stook of
groceries and other articles in their lineis
,equal to any in the city.

"Why do yon, bay all yOur Millinery Goode
at Smith's Baked one lady of another.—
" Becalm he always has the latest styles,
sells at reasonable priCeN and is always se-

eonnnodating tea cuscoruere," war the reply;
ra.tiome wyek'etl "Copperhead," not hay-

ing the fair of Fort Lefsyetto uor the Erie
fiezette before him eyes, sends us the follow.
lug
"Go where you choose ; look" where you will,

You'll find these talking leeches—
In church, in.Congress, on theitump,.
' And making! Virion speeches,
Olound parloz flies these chilly nights,

They drink therfirhilli-y toddy
While shiver( shiver in'the oanapd

Thu melt they Praise in shoddy."
EMI

Bodn4el, Arkin.tit of PO,'
&0., pan ho prdoirod,by. the Minim,.Oliphant,
And next. ofltih of thasoirha havadfell'in the'
'mice of the "Inited'Btak4; MO, by 84411441
and Seamen. 'yill49, are areahlo.d.if by 'irotindti'eg..!
tei'ved er,diease .niuitFactitl; anpon appllcatititt
to P. GittrPAta, Lisessesl Military ;sod
Narsl•Claint..Agenel :151111eititrthe 411Uutnit
Council Room, Wright.',,s. l3loOltt, ;corner. Snide

,

and Fifth sta.. tunierlthe Dispatch office,).
Erie, P. • 1 . • • •.1.1

• -7- -,71
Tom is a kvight.• iittiei hot, sad eety

attached to' his mother.: - The-otber.dap his
father oamerAositi is a bad Ituniney Ind Iris
scolding and, lading !hair with'pill* ben—'
orally. I.4o.lo4,o4'.andlitiasiliwalil he
thought it newassecp toi.iatister• la-behalf of
his, mother,,iwhp looking, 19,at his father,
he said, inairy Iroahh)4,ttaa t..

If-you ,did.'am iikeitagwaysi wing didyou 'marry her fat'?" •'

I need naively add that theweather cleared
up at once, and storm was over.

.(IParasson's hlnosztas.—We are in receipt
this popular Lady's Bfasazine.. for Decem.

Irr. It is s' splendid number. •Peterson"
Will be greatly. Improved in 1864. It will
contain nearly 1900 pages of double column,
reading natter; 14 steel plate* ; 12 colored
steel fashion phase; 12 colored patters. In
Neils work,,embroidery or croehat; and 900
wood eogravings—proportimalske more iiime
mit, other potriodied gives. Its stories and no-
velette are by thebest writers. In 1864, Your
Original Copyright, Notelets 'in be given
Its Fashions ere"edways the latest and Preui-
est. Every insigliborltood'ought to mate up e
club. Its price tla but two dollars a year, oradollar less than Siagasises of its chum. It is
the Megesine for the Times!: To clubs it is
cheaper still. 'is t—tbree copies for $6; five
for $7.60, oreight. for $lO. To every person
getting up a olnb, (at theserates,) the Pub-
lisher will send an extra copy grata Speci-
mens sent (If. mitten for) to those wishing to
get up clubs.

Addrees, jion-paid,
CHARLES J. PETERSON

208Chestnut St., Philad'a.

Vothsrusauso.—Les it not be forgotten
that New York hue a large work to do in the
course of the oast few months, and that it
ought to biwell done and quietly done. The
election in the State is over. Now is the time
for eying county, city-and tOwn, to proceed
with the Work of filling ita quota. Citizens
of every abide of politics omit mute in sav-
ing the Swe from another draft. fieetings
must he held, matey provided, sad above all;

must be given.thatsthe families of
the soldiers are to be .end will be taken care
of. Time ii pressing. , The soldiers.now is
the held., obauld be_ - vicourspil -to re-enlist.
and their regiments filled up. The filling up
will itself be a great encouragement to theta,
.----Journal of Commerce.

Anylce To Youeo Max.—A lady who, signs
herself " Martyr to Late flonrs,'! offers the
following siaggesticins to young men: "Dear
gentlemen between the ages-of "eighteen and
forty-five," listen to,a few words orgratuit-
one remarks. When you make 16 social call
of an evetting.iin s young lady, go away at a

_reaoonable lour."

Oven RtteonniO.—To• prevent horses over-
reaching in traveling. a writer. in the Burg!
New Yorker says, let the blacksmith make the

"heel corks of the fore shoes high and the
toe corks low ; sad the toe corks of the hind
ehoes.high end the heel corks low." An in-
fallible 'remedy, ft is claimed.

lionos.—All persons knowing themselves
indebted to the undersigned will please call
and pay the lame immediately.

J. A. BLISS.-
UNION MOVIIINNT IN ANKANSMI.-Mr. E.

W. thustt, one of the foremost•citizens of
Arkansas, has issued an address to the
people advising and • urging them to call
their soldiers home from the rebel army :

to quit the cause of Davis and the twotton-
planters ; and to: unite in requesting W.
IL Sebastian, the United States Senator
from that state, to take his seat in the
United States Senate, "with instructions
NO clear that the Unitad States ern•
ment may be at no loss to see that our
people are loyal, and that Mr. Sebastian
may have butone courts of conduct left."
Mr.Sebastian has remained from the be.
ginning true to the Union. Mr: Gantt
was asecessionist. lie served iv the reb-
el army, and was twice aprisoner in our
hands.

RITALIAI;ORY BILL OP FAIOL-11 it' semi-
officially announced that the War Depart-
Meat has requested the authorities at
Richmond to inform our autb,oities what_
are the rations served.' out to. Union
prisoners at Richmond, with a view to
serve out to the Confederate, officers on
orr hands: similar food, if it can be
found.

Wig

The talinted young lady wehave just .named
has of course received, u well as given, a
good many sharp thrusts sinoe she entered
the arena of politics, ha, we have studiously
refrained from ,copyiug :soy or the unuy

things that have been said 14 her disparage- 1
meta. The following, bewever, written by
the Journzl, the leaAing Itopithliekin paper itt
Chicago; we may perhaps be permitted to

quote:without suspicion of itugslluntry or
disloyalty :

" IVe hive bad a moat excellent optnton of

Miss Anna Dickinson. the spirited little pub-
lic speaker., But we are assured that, she
chaiged and pocketed the exorbitant sum of
$6OO for lecturing twice for the benefit of the
patriotic Pair,. last week. for the relief of the
sick and wounded eoldiers, and we' don't
think near as well of her now, She i. 4 a
smart little woman, but we cannot soy mucb
for the sincerity of her patriotic professigns
or her charitable disposition. In her ease ice
hair one blots illustration of how much easier
it is to peach than to practice.

"Oh, Anna. Anne! why don't• you give
your services for the benefit of onr brave sol-
diers, for two short hours, as scores of our
Westera.•ladies did 'for two whole weeks
Why have Yon thus dashed our admtraticti;
of you, by engaging in a money speculation
at the expense of this patriotic clissity Do
not even the shoddy contractors sot"

We observe treat a report in the Chicago
papers, that the total sum realised from the
lectures was $l,OOO. Of this $400; according
14._the,7curaferc statement, went to the sol-
diers, sad the rempining $6OO to Miss Dick-
inson. ' .

Small Pou—d. ExtrasTaw, Diamery.

Reed the following, froto one of the leading
medical. journals of the vonatry :

le the Utter of the Atserkiee /Wits! Tiltn%
Sru :—You-hare by this time,in all pro

ity, heard something of an extrordinary is-
°livery for the cure of small-pox; by the,nse
of iiiiiarrsocals Nurpurea," or Indian cup,' i.
nativeplant of Nova Sootimi I would beg of
you, hoirever, to give full publicity to the as.Washing lid, that this same humble bog
plant of Nova Scotia is the remedy for small-
pox. in all its forme, in twelve hoots after the
patient has taken the medicine: _lt is tslmo
curious as it iswoudirful,that, however alarm-
ing and numerous the, eruptions, or eoutinent
and frightful they. may be, the peculiar action
of the medioine is such that very seldom is a
scar left to tell the story of the disease. 4'

Tice medic:die' at- thesame time, is so mild to
the taste thatit may he mixed largely with
tea or coffee, as I have- done, and given toelnErniagetigg in these ' beverages to drink,
wltbout their ,biidg aware-of the admixture.

*

Triurs, . .
• •' i Pitspasuur W. ?dowels, M. 9.Hisident Illysitinn of the Halifax (H. 13.)

Visit** Di9wasary. ' • • •
" Thlti*altiattleinidiCino,which is now prayed
4iO heat that br .11tirris re resroti it, is foi
sale stbartei's Drug Store.. As;Ft ie a pre=t
,Tattlift as wail 119, care. persona .whot lire laaaditlibarkloda What* the Small Pox is prevail
lag,' and .Whil tirisf a foarful of" t*kiag this
linitittioatiAtetuie, wilt arc"ahrewdiy ity

..." 440•4721i.
• Hottal !pH?'
Re 411eni 81179..77‘. Valta•rtioPiatuia.aext
to Mr. Seward in Whoa/tee with thePresident
u Mr. Saiinifict , ."Su-Sonel points with

shswiri elitseeisd;:Mr t3uniner ha',
the *eat 1111wswer, -On ttbr question of -theliniattelpilUist innehtniatitaMr. Solider stood

31battersporatiolog to ourfbr lr
4tooraid .:10Without a Mal,

114 i 'iti oloh-wkottrat **Whist sigh't
do, anttneistittsilte/Wesidest inert inn, sone:
tipsy than for saythina:Siss.,. And itis well 4
is so. Mr. Seward is in abler man than Mr.
Lincoln, ifhe is not so sincere."

NEW FIRIM. !FURNITURE ipID UNIARTLEINa
WAR E=R d ON SI

' .Un Stat*St..bistwent&Tenthand litibth.
The Subscribersbate antand into tbsoCabinatMating and

TUR.SITD'RE TRADE,
Acid propose mating to ?der mud Limping constantly nu

hand all t acts of Furniture
0r,i,4-• will rverlirs pro lot attention. itslostriod dun.

.111 4660 aolle:

UNDERTAItING. •
Cbe,eubeeribtr NW fin special attention to this de-

perfmeut of their boaineee. They Swill Manafacture and
keep ronstantly habil a large niaortment of Metallic
Ceee.ami Coigne,cud 11444 themselree lu resdlueee to
meet order.' to this line, promptly, from any part of the
eouutry. Dettirniued tti Plats ooottorta to igtrO satsalac-
t 1.-ab to the quality:of their goods' mid prices, they
Lop., to .mare a !lbarol #bato of padllo patrooago.

LOOM; di MUT,
' Mamma, to J. U. RiTILIT

1
.tall'b..-ti

EDINBOLW BRE I_Witinil
Ostairm MAana., PAOPAIIIVII. MeilMeer theonfactured at this establietuoest bee eb•

tattled a wide reputatidn. Order* aolleited sad promptly
1111“1. Cavtairiere orderbewby tile quantity will hame it
delivered at the door,' Taasio Casa. oeltalla-ly

Audftdes,Notice.,
VS•uvag6. Graham,, Al. Vend. Is.

vs ;‘,, Nu.67, NOT. T
Juba 116rrIn ;) In rom: Plass BrL Co ,Fa

And DOW, to wit...Nitir. 4. 1483, James Sill itipolutid
; ditor to make distribution of tkemooey made onthe
ants writ. • lions the Record,

?AYES SKINNER. Pro.
The uodsraigned wit attend to the Mahnof the shots

ii.ftion.tineutelntk A. tia..wormite,iuouand when sl yrr ia dta itelt:v.ra iti
can attend Ifthey think proper.

not!-3w• I JAY= SILL, Auditor.

Notice.
WHEREAS my wife; Ruth Ann Tur-

oor, has loft my b. 4 and baud without Ono
moo orprovneatiotOltia it to notify the entille that I
will pay no detrte of.10er contracting slut this date.

• • 0. W. TURNER.
Etetbercreeki Nov. 3,180.-7w3!

JOHN WELSH,
OICEAFOIDE, - 8818, FA.,

DIELLIR l'

BA•ltaTlikli)RE OYSTERS!
I 14

TIM COUNTRY TRADR RtiPPLIKii
Fresh Can andBeg Oysters,

ileeeived every Day, and
waaaurr.alo GIST. NIIISFAMONI

or- oretm.oliduo and promptly attended to.
n0v14.63t 14-

Chinge ins Drag Business!
• The long databilihed and well known

Drug & Median Store of J. S.Carter,
Has puled into tle;bende of the ondeulipeed, his eon,
who, having purthseed the entire +took willcontinue the
bemiuma am heretofore in the vane place. The put and
prreent reputation Otthie hum ace

Prescription IliadFaiiiiy Betide. Store.
plate 11 •

AHEAD OP !AN!, OTHER IN ?RN err, y '
And the subectitartiore, by careful attention and Judi-
Joetteusemoiati lo welt Wow*for the tutors.
/It J. N. (*Setif elthOegb witholntwittfroso the wore.

eollrelaboto of o batistes. will etill remain in the
atom, where he boon totaut bie old hieediand may he
eowsultPtl its usual. ktNlltt. CURIA.

otptlSlllii I. I .
D18& • 1883

_.

GE OP TIME.ass NN
1110111LADELPIIIA, as ERIE R. R.

IThls peat line frowner thw Wallis.1"
ar‘e• Northwest animus of r eanarlesnia to the °it

ru
I_Rrie onLaws Iths. • • , ' ' . 'of
,it kilgt4olist {be Pclarivietwa eat Cssio
pat under t att. &topless Is billy; isittdly Now
tilattitbdtstito.o lasstk.. ',..

It is now in Die lor resainger Uta Frelsbt bamboo
Was Itorstaloorrttt ItispotiosoAlgassitso) tit tbs Esstem
PirialOas **4 We Illiretold to Edo, aftoilsst an We
•waterft ntrtslo4. ,

• 'alas 'or,. rasitrEmOt VILLLOY al.ltiUl.

M Mall Trata Limo 2 32 r. a.
eartralaLoom la 20 a. a.

• Trafa,Aartris 1• • • 929 46
Elyria. Train AVITei , a AI P.. A..ror leiniestigo roopottlit _roltailitr busing! 89914at Our S. r eraser 1It 4 and Illutat sta., sad for Medtrooistiastthliaiflpthpaara win&

,3.. ji,
lip

.aNGB24a,Ja. rotastiasad` MOW Sines.Phtladl4.:J:WOOMIDi.DSI.II:6I6 ! • . - ,
J. Y.DJULL,seat W. C. Saltines%

,R. EL itomi,*bend height asist, thlhoti'ef
LtWili L. BOUT. GeneralTian; Ara%Plirs,
309. D. ?OTT',Goma iltanspr, W

• , o—et..l/83=I=

Second Mammoth Stock

FALL & WINTER
GOODS !

NOW ARRIVING, .4 r

WM. P. HATES & CO'S.
-

ELEGANT DRESS GOODS !

MERINOS AND WOOL PLAIDS.

BROCADE BETS, ALPACAS,

PLAID POPLINS,

CRATE DE. .1;1-JEDS,

MOHAIR GLASE,

Topa.: with,a eau/piece cssuricurut Ui

MEDIUM AND LOW -7 PRICED

Drees Goods!

SHAWLS' SHAWLS!
The Most Complete Assortment

IN

WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA !

Doable nil SWle Real (ashaeres,

At from $25 to $5Ol
•

CHNE LANE, PAISLY, MIDDLESEX,
DOUBLE AND SINGLE;

WOOL SHAWLS.-
ALSO,

CASHMERE SCARE'S!
OF ALL QUALITIES

Opened This ,Day,
HEAVY

Tree. and Doe Skis Beaver

SACQUES MANTLES
AND

I
INDIUM PRICED MANTLES I

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT WE HAVE
EVER OFFERED.

Our Stook in this line will be Con
stsntlyReplenished with the

Newest and Best Oorxls
to be had.

SILKS!
WE CLAIM Ti.i BE ABL:E 14) oFFER

THE LARGEST ,40.SORTIiiENT OF

GOOD GOODS !

DRESS SILKS!
IN THE CITY

Monday, Oot: 12, 1863,
WE WILL. OPEN
_

(R. B. PERMIPTING,)

WORSTED GOODS.-
ZEPHYR HOODS,

NITBLks, SONTAGS,

ZOLTAVE
Iu Cliergliug Stylca and Colol.

CLOILI:.i,

ALSO

~AIMEKE'`,

U LOV E• s,
tiosIERY

A N ll;

Doinestic Goods opt every Description

IN ALL NEXT WEEK,
WE SHALL:OPEN

A. COMMANDING STOCK

LADIES' CHILDREN'S'

FUR4.‘
No pains Rill be spared to make this erre

of the most inviting features ,
of our trade. •

Our Stock Of (3030,.
Offers to the Publin, (both 'Wholesale 'and

buyers) the bowler facilities tol! re-
-11441310g their stock neces.arie4
tuxuri.

Our Large Stock: botight in August and
September, at the low ra tf-3 of excha tige,
and for cash down, our ODD Joss, bot aght
at Auction and elsewhere, and our

LARGE AND CONVEINIENT-ROOn S.
Oder ledaocuumts to-tfle purchaser n trel*equaled. -

P: NA YES & CO. •

1114,.8 UFA lOU IL.

; •,A 'WORD ABOUT- '

AMERICAN WATCHES
rTER. A TROROLO II TRIAL, or IMRE IlSAxtttyEz tho time, pieces trunufactured byWater Cn.,nf Mar; Mars., hart, gained • tpt,ap,c, t b. furor or the pablie,and Dow, no I.nst ha% ns-QC them &ftiptakingfor thamorly-8 au t6 ift i2,, ;do rrom Tr•l napoificent kelrinroz rt,ebuy until we :krt. 1ft..1 to

WI MAKI.; MOH?. THAN UST. 11.1.1. F rf eAYyr y! Min to the United ritat••,
htitldrari.. en.: the ,r ;fir)

111, 11 I.llloquflt f ,far4of 1,1•• A./40 11,4117
1 mead. .1;...1‘.••• mar :vete 1.1,,f

11.1, /4,1. y 11, • “ r,rr or. 1 Irkatrt.c., ".

out prude. t. at ‘• on I,rirer Iltku

=I
ly introducing okuotkwr aoh.purt ratatire

_fl!th•rto our chart' ut;ezt P.. t .." 7at, f .7 IL, LiI111.):., at It,
IL, I. so, ,f

'''Ancrn•L •
; «.r, ,

'

, hr.:OD:LI! ILMIII2 LiLtor, 1:4
oprlti work ;

►ha.t, nr. iLE rexar 0! th,,g. yyior,t,
Lciu.' A:A wuttli u... eras Wirer, •

I tail obi, cr wt hate J •cou,;llAttz,!,
Lunonuet. zto.t Ne 10:To 4..z.a7an

uf ratcl,tc ;
;GLIEST GRADE 1..4Col k•

..o.cq.:lllE f..) onythit...fhltoert, made ti s o urenp
-stourpits..4 ty v.ytlain.7 tr,•••-tr Pc •pmopoe• we ours theroup:eet feccoLee. 4 e ,
eu edafttot, to our srm.:4 tulidlogo ezt.ore:ely

ol r•ur husones,e, and hove' ui;ed It e.t!...z 4.,..."
40:1.1Xlen to our: 771,, erottmt; t , ~,ko
etteeetre haveretuodelled the form of our tretth,:4r

ist•protemetti as lyte•Vot .1uovit,4proem to he 'pot! from dote totune, at; tare io.,tv„,
r,ore sod ty.t Inechr,,r4o.m,
cotopennatto:; Yoi taseb'mea ant applaat-e, y
cz'n etrocuJ, 'Rutz., perform :Learook. with
Cates"),as s. P.Artitude, and 'Paz: eta cot
ptuse4 tuatertsi. only ate S.9I.S.Ef to ftr
want lax either is mo.c.maLLl:..ll prlocq,/zt,
.tor.omssishlp to ensure porfeci.Sou in the Ter-it

coatinue rastwactuze oaf ca., -
qosillie••;tder the folloyeLue Daltael t -

"APPLETON., 'TRACY 5. Ct...
BARTLY.II,"

-end the Soldmie Wstro.
It., fatter, the toteeet priooa uatch we wedge. u e

.teutml, temble caltd tterlmg stirt
boohoo pattato—ond it oil ltatAtt to get out nt trta
either ip =art/nut, totita or nibttn,t All ta.s at,.

watchen, tus,fistst. which' Is act.,
"4 YEA.lcia Wirct Cost's.%t," Are eateb dist.
ielsr Tel ly thrua,qlntit the ceant v

at/OMEN" , t
• teeate f..r tho A%let, IV.talt Ctauitstui.Lttultray, New

C.l- 0", i 1:-:,Se •

THIL %EAItLi HiVSICAJ. DWENIitAk
AMERICAN P,EOPLE,

J PITELISIi EP KV DR..

Physician to the Troy Lung and hi,
gienic Institute.

A. Tr6atlao nu the Calm* c Early ?liporat
AIIIIIIiCZA People the txtM of DebEtty, lop

PUI:110!01:1 std•

MO way% sa ow of 'ugh tiara/ tow, 'mate,:
yet tkrinang hasroaze, and °moods direaly :o fg
OMISCieII27eSII Of ALL PARENT' and Guardia:la? ...detailing scientt ifc and rdia6le aids and irtance
care.

It Wail b. tea: 11 moil on the receipt of two 1.

:SlamFParente and Guandlitn4 t Fail not In
tunthis t.not.
•117- Yotzug inPl3l Fall not to g•nd ar.l ,et

airLaCtast Y00,140 •hOlll4 cvo,:wok.
A Word of SoCanadepuow, Adur ,thew) who will ftelleet.

A Haag of maladies install to a fearful extant tocommunityoloontlng at least 100t000 youths otLttlltist
es annually, to an early gra,, a hese etreases art Tiimperfect/y nntieritood. Tasir external emtufertst
or symptotns, are Nerr uo 1).,-11.ty, aL.!
kausriou; MarrWuoi or w.kitate sad causamptha a
times ofthe whole 0,4,-tnr.ot f br,,th,„ or
timitrrentblnn dour. ..vattinga bin or Brett of Matra:
palpita.fon of the If i_ar-.; 8r0ce1,41:4 ant
Throat; shaking of Mhe Hand, and Liroloa; arerth.
society and to basins/a or >...tt dimness of eye
low of Memory, dirt:op-A cf th« Head, Neam'g L
Ia various parts of the toa7l ?situ in this haltart:to.,
LumbagotTh spepsis c 7 1r.d1;7.,b0r.., an eizAr.l- :h.
towels, deranged sem-et:sus of the Kidneys rod
glands ofthe kody, Lem:orrice&or leaf Als a, at-
wise Epilepsy, Hysteria and Narver., t port..l,

Saw, la ranety -pinec, ,,,,s oat o!cre.7anthe abase turned thmertert, n d - 1 rf oft • t
aimed, asCettputr.ytion or 11., Lang , and that c.nr. •
ettlioan and trtly tor.r. of :h.
?Wires, Itantraas MN, s, AEA TAL,e,
CZ, have the:: Feat and .L. o. • n,
Tliteers. Ilesee'the ateeb. en the 71-•
schonlptneticeia trentinz simptuz, cai3

Dr. Andrew Stone. Pht-;:i..77.an. to ,•lie irrt '

Sysisahs Institution to now engage,: la trrat._;tlii ci
of modern maladies with the zno..t as:on:FL:L.4
The treatment adatited by th, InAttition
Gamed upon Fele:Ail:le principles, with Pk,
remedies, withoutminerals or rowing. i_ ivia.tite ,

care are inch, that patients can b.. cured at • •

in say port of the country. froc:i acrura:r
their csi.e,by letter: and have the tr.ed.eins !Cul

or exprest. Printed interrozat ones will be forat-...:
sprlicstion.

Lonsumptton,. Catarrh cud dii,ea.es of th., r
aewelletthehomeofthepatieatsas at the 1r
by sending the Cold Ilecimated bra.u.t.su liatass .
PORN with Inhaler and ample directions ior thin' IF.
street correspondence.

Patients app! togfor interr,rstirei or
enclose return stamps to newt attention.

The attending plziymciasi will be :nand at tin
Lion forenorultation, from 9 a.m. to 9 p. m.,
Zanday is tliaterimooa: Address,

. _ . DK. Atifilltrlr•

Physteuta to the Trt Lung and nunu
and Phylielan Tor Ihbetsee of the Lie,:,
Lungs, 96 Firth:Mr:et, Troy, N. Y. ~eeZtliy)

State NoYmal

Edinboro, Erie County, Pa,
•Scind for Circular

j A POCIP Ptinc4:
sepll'o3tf. ,

BOOTS & SHO
liffl

Wholesale and Rbtail

C. ENGLEXIART
flaring purolawd We stuck or and rented ttki

reerutly oceUpied 7y. Charter Willer, lu

Rth!•ENLWEIG'S ULOCh,

Nee boor to CI•1146. .4. .11.tealrs B.v,

it•lpeCthilly 141101111Cei Chit he Int 11111
bleiziesa. aod WARN; the 1.11;e11.:

liar- ud wupet.. •
thing in tut I.lok, tuzlitchrA-

FINE AIM'S Ski

1.1.1111
•

Oaitera, Bttlitioralti,.Shoob,:.•llppre
IN-

BALMORALS, CAITENS,
cuiLDitti

SHOES OF ALL Dil;,Ci([:••`

=MEliarin.: 0a.nu...1
turoni, hefr,el.nr ,lotict.nt k
lower. than w.y ot:ier ‘ttnlir

Particular Attention titten to costa

11116 i•L'aCieL 1, ; Last,., t.s.'t
Cek/ tiRAM tli
futtttreo.itt,:u that 11..tt
aktllfatlp attendwl t.,

REpAirliN G Avi‘ENDl',D
Thy Pablo:se tteti to

s for tr,,n),...1rf • S for: 11.1%tt
toere tltitarr SAttl/4:lCti 'y 0.111.11,, t/ew
ratrclosce.

Fall and Winter
ME

DRY GOO..
FANCY DRESS

SHAWLS
Cloths and 'Cas',

Overceatings and MAO
b.'I.ANNELS AN U LP, S 5

A;i1; A LARGE STOCK of

Brown and Bleache d
MEETINGS L\D

/UST RECEIVED, DI
JOHN C. CIESOI

Oct. 17, 186:5—dca.

1 'BiaNDRIVIIPIS PILLII. •Botadretb's ?Ws an lifalUbio ldraketiveaess.
spatios, Iwa 9, Appalls, alekksOilarla. giddlawes, rims
01 bloslasialter Noels.disslawaidsowilweea, bed 0111 11p•
If poise, Nadel! dbeadowof Ur oteatall sad bowels.

on orKANYL OASIS.
Oriciastfetter at 04 Ceina Street, New York:

J. L C.COOS, publisher of tisi dictaBenstr,iiiewning•
ton, rt., says: wu atteekedSrithDrqlP4l4l4 4 1:14
sufferedso severely from it that not is isisrtie;• of 'food
could be swallowed ultimataoratc ,oaing the meet lin-

oronfottable senestios la his sto h. For dnyears he
saiered from this dreaVal rOUplaint; whim be need
BOJLNDRETR'S PILLS. The bit boa did not sum to
Wein him mach, but the sechnd produced s stooge,
and by the,tharr be bad tau al* taus, 'a COKPLItTE
MHZ was effectsd. Her7l: tqty dyerpsi* lies fosse
and my wsperiesee of an early ideethvanished." Prin.'
d;41.916cr, %%CaulStreet, Nil. York. i

sold by Dr. L. Silioxo, Rrts, std by all r!lpscLbl• dab
kris lu undrcibit. Rov7-/m.

A P YitAMIR OF SALI.TeI
Conceal=

CEISTADOSO%gaze a !

=ltIli
poss,

lastarrtassoaa. 1imparts • palbet black,
Dubsraigaißcasit brown, in Oa

• weesuisatesI le odorless, doss
not slabs the skin, and hi' never bcwa known

to tbil I
CILISTADOROII9macppies 'HAM DYE,
btaizaEsetured by J.ORIBTADORO, NO. 6Astir lima,

Now York, 8014 swarywirrni? awl • aollad byXll Hair
Dressy s. Price, $l, 0,60, and $3 per oar, asnordiactoI , walla.

Crtademo's Bait Prosortative,
is invaluable withhis Dye. ea • utmost eon-
own; this roost Issauttfol riot,, sitaUty to Cho
Nair.

Priam SO alai', $1 and $2/ bortbottle,amrdlaw to_aim

TU TM X, YOUNG; UM 1211.11,
Yale or resale,

It you have Wen tadkwiagbthoree • habit, laditipe4 la by

MOUTH) orzOrm smart.
WHICH CAUSES 80 MANXALARMING EITYPtOilli,

Itunfits Ors jar marriage,
Arid Ltherater. aril which can befall

NAN WOMAN.
Soo symptoms irautorrakialili Adrorti9railat,andUpsarea suSirer,

• Cutout 10aAdrsillassiseit.
And send for MA Aram.

Didspi are ilongerousL
Ask for HolaiboLro, •

• • Takoaosorus iirma tbr (.4
134mAry of Cuutaatfican

lts and imitation.
r•

DE. TOBIAS' VENETIAN LI NIIIENT.
A certain curefor Obis la lasts sad back, bora

throats, map, Ac. ; A parted hmUy
medicine, and aster falls. Raid I IWO !! R.W :11

Liviiisia, Natio:Co ,•111014 Jane 16, 111611.
Thus is to certify that mywife wu taken with oulneev

Sore Throat; It 631121nene•6swell*and wax eo eon
that au eouid not mrallowl, and coughed violently. I
axed poor LintaUnt, and made a perfect cure in One
week. 1 firmly believe that but for the Liniment dm
would have lost her life. I JOHN H. HARLAN.

Price 26 and 40 cents. SOld by all dnaggista.
66 Corned:ldt Street, New Ydrk. molt-Im.

•Adminlettor's Notice.
BITERS of Ad nistration have beenL canted ths node:algae& on;the estate or Wm.

E. earthen:l, late of Millereektp., deceased; All persons
indebted to said Neste am hereby notified to A. in-
mediate payment,sad those having claim/aphid the
smog artaplease present them. duly authenticated, for
eettlioneot, to the undersigned.

I ROSE ..9.1.N8V11N,
; Orfilliereek Ti..acre7.4w. , amlnistratriz.

DANCINC It DEPORTMENT!
)0.

REED HOtiSE
• MR. ARLAN°

Would respectfally litro tales to Ida friend' and Ostrow
that b. will commute* hit School for Oa Ineraction of
out Ladies sod Goatlea#44 Mumma aad Ulm., oft

Tuesday, !Welsher- Us. 18113.
Boum of lastnution for Lau, /Own and Ibiaters.

from2to 6o'oo4 p. so. sours of Idetruetion for Gen.
Lumen*from 7 to 10 o'clock.

TUITION.
For Ladiaa, Maas. aad 1.5 00
For Folmar Pupils, •,♦00
• Moral deduction to funnies. !
For Gunmanand Lady,?rrnlas 6 00

nor?-2w. ;AXES DICLANO.

RANDOLPW HOLESALE AND MAIL
OYSTER' DEPOT!

NO. IR*RAILROAD MIMENORTHRAM PRIMA,
is S. T. auskArv,,tripietw.

Partial ripped with tlielilet quality ofOysters at the
*oiled nods,. no patronage of; the plate
hillysolicited. aorlf=

SALAD OIL !

1•RAVE just reeeked a few Cases of that
celebrated Olive Oil td the Barbee • Giartier,Bread,

rdeaux. It la usequalled Io thus orad, ether taarket.
aarittitt. 1 S. CANTER.


